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LIFE'S LIKE THAT

"Grace finally found a successful way to diet."

Hollywood 
Reporter

By Mike ConnoIIy

TMs e*tan It ketof writ 
ten by Mike Connolly's staff 
while he is on vacation.

comedian, !• Miring himself up
for a nice role in Frank Sin- 
atra's "The New Yorkers" . . . 
Audrey Meadows swings over

HOLLYWOOD   Motle^o England to top the lineup 
News   Alan Ladd's first co-iof her B'way show. "Top Ban- 
production project with pro-"ana" for a BBC special, 
ducer Joe Levine is "Alice Inj ... 
Hell" an original story about' THE SEPARATION rumors 
a GI who returns to Salerno: are rampant on Doug McClure 
15 years after World War II. and Barbara Luna. They just 
Looks like Levine's "Carpet-, bought a new home in fashion- 
baggers" with Alan in a key able Beverly Hills which may 

 role has started Alans movie help keep them together. 
career upward again. , Cnrinne Calvet really means

Liz Taylor has stopped wear- 
ALL her jewelry except that 
one tiny ring on her left hand
from Richard! William
Holden may get an unknown 
actress named Liz Shepherd

business with her new career 
start   she bought her entire 
wardrobe in Paris that she uses 
in an upcoming "Burke's Law" 
segment with Gene Barry . . . 

Wald surprised the 20th
as his leading lady in "Ameri-' Century cxecs with her foot 
canizing Emily" .... Johnny j age in "Take Her. She's Mine" 
Mathis gets a magazine spread!so they get her as Phil Silver's 
in "Elegant" showing his new | gal in a "Phil Silvers Show"
home and the cover for him 
self in color.

Universal is so excited over 
Bobby Darin in "Capt New- 
man. M.D.." he gets a contract 
re-write for seven movies in 
the next five years.

for fall showing. 
Allan Sherman will spend

Thanksgiving as a headllner at 
j the Copa   last year he could 
not even get a reservation . .. 
Dan O'Herlihy. busy at work 
on his TV "Travels of Jairale

after him!

Joe E. Lewis is delighted ! McPheetcrs" at MGM studios, 
he gets a Scotch bottle shaped, is trying to squeeze in a movie 

jwith John Ford called 'The 
Long Flight"

"Hazel's" Whitney Blake just 
earned her AID shingle and be-

BETTE DAVIS asked for
and is getting a slave-driving 
pace for herself on "Dead comes a professional decora-
Ringer" so she can get to Italy | tor to fill up her time when 
by Aug. 26 for "Empty Can-i not <°° D"*? Wlth her »encs 
vas." And Bette can go to
Italy or anywhere In Europe

Red Skelton says things are
so slow Rody McDowall is tak

without money   her "Baby ing self portraits!
Jane" percentage is piling up
•II over the place! j Commission

Meanwhile "Dead Ringer" j 
director. Paul Heinreid. beadsdirector. Paul enre. eas i *
lor Rome to direct "The Glass! Approve*
Heart" . . . Rocky Marclano is i
offered $2 million to come out ; t,ar*»OIl IrUCt
of retirement to fight Liston
  Rocky will do it when his ' County planning commission 
lawyers work out how he ers this week approved a new 
can keep 70 per cent of the sub-division in the Carson area 
money . . . Tokyo gets to see ; on the petition of Floyd V. Col-
Bob Wise's new spooky movie,
-The Haunting" this month
before any of us because Aug
ust is Japan's "month of the
spirits" . . .

Tommy Sands landed a
nice sole in "Ensign Pulver
and the Captain" alongside
Robert Walker Jr. ... Gene
Kelly dances back into movies
again with a nine-minute
dance sequence in "I Love
Louisa" . . .

"If a man doesn't know
whether her husband is a man
or mouse," muses Pat Palm
er, "she slwuld keep her trap
shut!"

TV Highlights - Ernest
Borgnine's more money de 
mand for working in "Me- 
Kale's Navy" is causing some 
delays. They're expecting to 
set sail any week now.

Curt Jurgens is taking
tinging lessons so he can do 
something besides just stand 
there when he makes his bow
on the Kd Sullivan Show in
November to plug his new
movie.

TV Producer's secretary:
"Oh yet>, Mr. Hubbard was ex
pecting you   he's gone for
the day."

In,.l nrnv nn tnnr ,.ilh

well and Vincent Grant.
The tract, to be located at

220th Street and Moneta Ave
nue, will contain 45 single fam
ily residences.

in other action, the Regional
Planning Commission held
under submission a petition
from Henry K. Beck of
Gardena for a change in the
zoning of a 1.8 acre parcel at
Carson and Neptune Streets
Beck has asked that the area be
rezoned from A-l and B-l
to C-3.

German-American
Day Set Aug. 18

German-American Day at the
Los Angeles County Fair has 
been'set for Aug. IB. The an 
nual celebration is under the 
sponsorship of the German- 
American League of greater
Los Angeles.

Proceeds from the day will 
go to the Orthopaedic Hospital 
in Ixis Angeles. The program
will feature several Ger
man numbers, and the Consul
General of the Federal Repub
lic of Germany will be on
hand

  i HUH s MORE TU DRINKING PLEASURE  

"Stop the World, I Want to | 
Get Off," got knocked out of 
doing the first five-parter (!) 
for "Sunset Strip" . . . Buddy 
Greco, who found it tough 
with his singing career up till 
just three years ago is now set 
for engagements of 18 months 
for a third of a million doi 
lars! 

Don Rickles, the luSultan

[omme/nt;
(he liinouj deliooui blend ot (we 

TU Klin ORANGES and SWEET SPICE
nlC WILII l«. «••»». (m

FOOD GIANT 
1731 Pacific CtMtt H

MA6ICJ 
CHEF

CHIPi
STAMPS

7 MAGIC SALE DAYS —THURS. THRU WED., AUG. 1 THRU 7

GIANT

FAB 
DETERGENT

49

SALAD DRESSING

KRAFT 
MIRACLE WHIP

a>*,  »..

quart 
jar 39

e posit
 oz.

FROZEN

MAGIC CHEF 
FRUIT PIES

NUTRITIOUS

SKIPPY 
DOG FOOD

8 inch 
size 25

FLAV R PAC

DESERT KING

GRAPEFRUIT 
JUICE

assorted 
flavors

*M
• •§•

tall 
cans

46 .oz.
can 29

FROZEN 
STRAWBERRIES

LAURA SCUDDER

PEANUT 
BUTTER10 °z

pkg.

LIQUID

CLOROX 
BLEACH

NALLEY'S

BEEF 
STEW

16 oz.
jar 39 cr*«my, 

nutty, homo, 
pur*

24 oz. 
can

_>r for t«l. 
Island Sun. Tropic*!

Pineapt-- ltitr t
Stock up now for wi t  

Colder* iff 
H««t '«m «nd **t;'* i _  *

Plav R»lf' *'

CUTS I TIPS
DEW DROP ASPARAGUS

no. 300 
c*n 25c

half
gallon

DRIP, REGULAR OR FINE

FOLGERS COFFEE

TOP HAT

POTATO 
CHIPS

1 Ib. 
bag

GENUINE

WOLFSCHMIDT 
VODKA

SANDWICH STYLE

DUBUQUE 
HAM

GRAND TASTE, TENDER N' JUICY

FRANKS 
39'

MALT LIQUOR

CANADIAN VAT IMPORTED

CANADIAN WHISKEY
WOLLMAN'S SLICED NATURAL

SWISS CHEESE29<

KOUNTY KIST
WHOLE KERNEL C(

2 'in? 29C 

FROZEN

MORION'S BIS(JJ
10 os. OOr* pl|

but,1

Try tkil f*it!v*, cruncKy almond ring ceffe* eak«!

Danish Coffee Cake ••• 63c
1-inch tingl* cruit with ttr«ut*l topping! reg. »°e

Dutch Apple Pie ••• 59c
7-inch tqu*r* c*k* with fudge icing! reg. 73c

Chocolate Cake «a. 67c

Hom*m*d*—« tr**t for gourm*t >n*ckil r*g.$I.IO
Herring in Sour Cream »>. 98c
!/4 Ib. of Cr**m Ch**i* *nd '/> Ib. Lox. R*g. $1.16

Cream Cheese with io« $1.53
Zcttful fUvor for op*n i*ndwich*i! r*g. 1.49

Smoked White Fish chub $1.29

Delicious
SEEDLESS 
GRAPES


